Foreman - Bug #32266

wrong number of arguments (given 1, expected 2) on user-data endpoint

04/07/2021 01:44 PM - Harm Endres

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Lukas Zapletal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Templates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triaged:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugzilla link:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed in Releases:</td>
<td>2.4.1, 2.5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Found in Releases:</td>
<td>2.4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

Hey folks,

we have an issue using the /userdata/user-data endpoint with Foreman 2.4.0.  

2021-04-07T13:36:26 [1] | app| a4ffbe46] Backtrace for 'wrong number of arguments (given 1, expected 2') error (ArgumentError): wrong number of arguments (given 1, expected 2)
  
a4ffbe467d4224c6177f20c4e042879b | /home/foreman/app/controllers/concerns/foreman/controller/temp late_rendering.rb:28:in 'render_error'

a4ffbe467d4224c6177f20c4e042879b | /home/foreman/app/controllers/userdata_controller.rb:40:in 'render_userdata_template'

a4ffbe467d4224c6177f20c4e042879b | /home/foreman/app/controllers/userdata_controller.rb:14:in 'userdata'

a4ffbe467d4224c6177f20c4e042879b | /home/foreman/vendor/ruby/2.7.0/gems/actionpack-6.0.3.5/lib/action_controller/metal/basic_implicit_render.rb:6:in `send_action'

a4ffbe467d4224c6177f20c4e042879b | /home/foreman/vendor/ruby/2.7.0/gems/actionpack-6.0.3.5/lib/abstract_controller/base.rb:195:in 'process_action'

03/27/2022 00:10 PM - Harm Endres
Any hints how to debug this issue?
Thank you in advance

Harm

Associated revisions
Revision e97aec2b - 04/14/2021 09:50 AM - Lukáš Zapletal
Fixes #32266 - render_error call in userdata fixed (#8442)

History

#1 - 04/07/2021 01:58 PM - Harm Endres
It appears that the client IP is not being transmitted properly. When a user-data template is assigned to the smart proxy, the client gets the configuration from the proxy itself.

2021-04-07T13:36:26 [I|app|a4ffbe46] Processing by UserdataController#userdata as TEXT
2021-04-07T13:36:26 [W|app|a4ffbe46] wrong number of arguments (given 1, expected 2)

#2 - 04/07/2021 02:18 PM - Harm Endres
It seems the setting mentioned in this Pull Request is missing since 2.4.0.
https://github.com/theforeman/foreman-documentation/pull/252/files#diff-79546fb76dad736e109cd704769b2dc96d084c14aa51659f1153ab773548ca14

#3 - 04/08/2021 05:34 AM - Harm Endres
I looked in the database, the remote_addr setting seems to have been lost. Is this on purpose?

#4 - 04/08/2021 07:00 AM - Harm Endres
If I understood the "Reverse proxy handling" part correctly, this is intentional?
https://theforeman.org/manuals/2.4/index.html#Upgradewarnings

#5 - 04/08/2021 07:56 AM - Harm Endres
- Status changed from New to Rejected

Setting :trusted_proxies properly fixed the issue, sorry for the noise.

#6 - 04/13/2021 07:26 AM - Lukas Zapletal
- Triaged changed from No to Yes
- Priority changed from Normal to Low
- Assignee set to Lukas Zapletal
- Status changed from Rejected to Assigned

Hello, still it is a bug in error rendering. Easy fix. Thanks for the report.

#7 - 04/13/2021 07:28 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from Assigned to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/8442 added

#8 - 04/14/2021 09:50 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 2.5.0 added

#9 - 04/14/2021 10:01 AM - Anonymous
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset foreman|e97aec2be2df6b1dcbbaa9b11455b962b145f10.

#10 - 05/05/2021 12:02 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/8504 added

#11 - 05/05/2021 02:23 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Category set to Templates

#12 - 05/05/2021 02:45 PM - Tomer Brisker
- Fixed in Releases 2.4.1 added